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THE COMMERCIAL CLCB SESSION'.

How to properly observe the open-

ing ot the new sugar factory was a
principal subject discussed at the
monthly meeting of the Commercial

club held Monday evening. About
CO ot the business men gathered at
the club rooms and partook of the

luncheon at 6:30, and remained for

the later business meeting. All were

agreed that the occasion of the start-

ing up of the new factory marked an

Important epoch In the history of the
City and the valley, and that due rec-

ognition should be given through a

celebration to be staged in the very

near future. The flme and the char
acter ot the celebration was left in j

the hands of a Joint committee of 10

members, three from the city council,

two from the county court, and Ave

from the Commercial club. The mem-

bers ot the city council included In

the committee are Acting Mayor

Demaray and Councilmen Herman

and Paddock. The county court is

represented by Judge Gillette and

Commissioner Llnd, while the com-inltt-

from the Commercial club is

composed of Geo. Cramer, R. W.

Clarke, Geo. Sabin, R. L. Bartlett and

Dr. Clement. While the plan for the
celebration has not been determined

upon, it Is expected that all the cities
within the scope of the Influence of

the new Industry will be invited to

participate. An Inspection of the fac-

tory itself will be a feature of the
day, and it 1s hoped to have every

farmer and prospective beet grower in

southern Oregon see the great Insti-

tution that Is now ready to 'make
ugar.

The communication from the Del

Norte Development association, at

Crescent City, concerning the build-

ing of a new highway from the coast

city to Grants Pass by way of the
Smith river route, created much In-

terest. The request was made in the

communication for data to place be

fore the California highway commis-

sion showing the need for the new

road and the'terrlory to be served

by It, and" also asking for represen-

tation at a meeting to he held at

Crescent City on the 17th Inst. To

arrange the data requested and' to

arrange for as large a delegation as

possible to attend the meeting at

Crescent City, a committee of three
members, O. 8. Blanehard, A. K.

Voorhles and Dr. Bestul. was named.

The county court was also, requested

by vote of the club to attend the meet-

ing, and Judge Gillette and Commis-

sioner Llnd, who were present at the

meeting, stated that they would bo

attend. The club also requested the

attendance of Forest Supervisor Mac-du-

and the dub president, with .as

large a delegation of others as could

go. Many speakers spoke of the ne-

cessity for the building of the road up

Smith river, and Judge Gillette and

Commissioner Llnd again stated the

position of the rounty court as being

In full accord with the movement and

willing to to the fullest ex-

tent. Judge Gillette stated that the

county would forego Its claim upon

federal aid for this road this side of

the state line and penult all the re-

sources from that direction to go upon

the California side, If the change

could be made. He said that the

Smith river route would greatly re-

duce the expense which would de-

volve upon Josephine county In fu
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ture In road building and upkeep, J

eliminating entirely the Oregon

mountain road.

During the progress of the meeting

a delegation from the Grants Pass

library commission came before the

club and presented the question of

the proposed new county library. Mrs.

Klocker spoke first tor the commis-

sion and explained the benefit that
would come to the county with the
organisation of the county library
plan, which was already In success-

ful operation In a number of Oregon

counties. Through It, she said, sta-

tions would he established at every

post office In the county, and the re-

sources of the library would be great
ly extended. Mrs. Hair dwelt more

particularly with the financial end of

the question, stating that it was pro-

posed to ask that the rounty court

make a special levy of one-four- th of

a mill, which would produce about

$2,000 annually, for the maintenance

of the library. The city would then

be asked to add $500 to the fund,

whereas It was now bearing the cost

of the city library alone. The new

plan, whereby the value of the library
would be greatly enhanced by mak-

ing many more volumes available,

would not Increase the cost to the

city, the city and county libraries to

be merged. Mrs. Hair also spoke of

the plan for the construction ot a

Carnegie library building, one of $2S,- -

000 value to be requested If the

county library was established. The

purpose of the delegation In appear-

ing before the Commercial club was

to get the endorsement of that body

and to ask Its assistance in getting

the necessary signers to petitions to

be presented to the county court In

that

unanimous vote endorsed the county

library plan.

The board trustees of the club

had recommended for discussion

the meeting a proposed change the

plan the club organization a

possible change of name to

for

By water and E. S. Van Dyke,

'
It was decided by unanimous vote

that the Monday noon luncheons

should regularly, and

that on next a meet- -

club take tip

some of the matters that
before and to weekly

meetings till the table should be

cleared,
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COUNTY AGENT'S
NOTES

Mining Hulls

There is, perhaps, no other prob-

lem of greater Importance to the
farmers ot Josephine county at the
present time than that one of soil
acidity. There la no question but
that many of our soils are acid, some
of them very acid.

I have made thirty tests for acidity
this summer. Seven ot these showed
no trace ot nine slight to
medium, and the remainder to very
strong. This Is a very strong show
ing, almost 50 per rent, but' perhaps
a greater percentage than will be
shown when a complete survey Is

made. But it shows conclusively
that there Is necessity for something
to be done to change this condition.
A goodly number of farmers have
been applying ground lime stone rock
rather indiscriminately during the
pant two years and In many cases re
sults have been disappointing.

I merely mention this matter at
this time since soil acidity Is one of

the topics to presented by Mr. Lar-

son at our movable schools next week.
I hope every farmer In Josephine
county will attend at least one of

these meetings.
These schools will be held at

Spence hall, October 1"; Wlldervlllc
October 18: Williams hall.

October 19, and Murphy Grange hall,
October 20. It will be a regular
school, beginning at S : 4 5 and con-

tinuing until 4 p. m. Further notices
will be published and programs sent
out later.

C. D. THOMPSON.
County Agricultural Agent.

Hl'GHKH WILL DIS4THH
AMERICAN HKiHTS

Philadelphia, Oct. 10. Republican
Hughea Intends to make the

Issue of American rights the main
theme of his speeches on this, the

or snipping on tne mcw Kngianu
coast. Those close to the (1. O. P.

candidate today he fell a

sense of patriotic duty not by word

embarrass the president in any
Course that he may adopt while re-

serving the right, when the tenseness
of the present moment has relaxed,
to present his position.

Hughes expects to reiterate with

days of the tension over the German
.L boat war.

Itefreshed from the almost super-- !

Ii ii in ii n efforts of his lust campaign
trip, his voice clear, his gestures
f0IVf.fiil and his urguments

.arranged, the former Justice was In

line trim today.

The governor had a fairly easy
program touring through Maryland,

ille was to speak lit. the Hiigerstuwn
'fair In tin; ufternoon and In
tonight.
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BROOKLYNS TAKE GAME

(Continued from Pag I)

jlltsel. Miller fanned on three pitch-

ed balls, the third being called.
Coombs out, Scott to Hoblllnel. No

'runs, no hits, no errors.
Thleat Innlnif

Huston Thomas popped to Cut-sha-

Mays fanned. The lust one
was called. Hooper singled to center.
Hooper out stealing. Miller to Cut
haw. No runs, one hit. no errors.

Brooklyn Myers out. Scott to
Hoblltiel. Daubert singled to right,
his second hit of the series. It was
a clean, solid smash. Stengel singled
to left. Daubert was held at second,

lit was another clean smash. Wheat
tiled to Lewis. Cutshaw singled to
right, scoring Daubert. Stengel
stopped at third. Cutshaw took
second on the throw-In- . The stands
rose and cheered as Daubert crossed
the plate. Mow rev out, Scott to Hob-

lltiel. One run. three hits, no errors.
Fourth Inning

IUmiou -- Janvrln flew to Stengel.
Shorten singled to left. The hall he
hit was outside the plate. Shorten
out stealing. Miller to Olsen. Miller's
throw was perfect. Hoblltiel Died to
Myers. No runs, one hit, no errors.
Shorten' attempt to steal was on the

play, but Mobilise! missed
the ball. Miller's throw was on the
bag and Olsen took It while riiiinnn.
It was a nice play.

Brooklyn Olsen beat out a bunt
and took second on Gardner's poor
throw, which went to the stands.
Gardner was ien an error and Olsen
a lilt Miller sacrificed. Mays to Jan- -

vrln. Olsen on third. Coombs a ngled
, . ?!ter ght. scoring O sen. t was a c can

drive through the title d. The crowd
leaiwd to ts feet atld cheered the
Brooklyn "Iron man." Myers sacrl- -

ficed, Mays to Hoblltiel. Coombs ou
second, liaubert out. Scott to Hob- -

lltxel. One run. two hits, one error,
Olseu's bunt was perfect ami lie beat J

out tiardner's throw, even if It had
Ki.,,11 alrali.lit Ia tha hair

Mfth Innlnn' j

Boston lwls flew to Wheal. It
was a hard line drive, but straight In
to Wheat's hands. Gard ner popped
to Mowrey. Scott out Coombs to

took
ti.ninnrarv lwia Vli..al It

was second base bills. Cut- -

haw out, Wheat

the

thut

now

and
Hied

strike

Brooklyn
a

hit

Holilltr.i'l.

play
out,

HobllUel. No

The Inst

.Ml
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leaped. the air
and his left
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(o right, the
fence, but Hooper's

return held (he hit to a
hard at

strike, No runs, hit,
Ninth

Wheat,
who took the the a

Hoblltiel Olsen to
Daubert. Iewa filed No

hits, errors.
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BELIEVED BUT FIVE

SHIPS WERE SUNK

New York. Oct. 10 Belief thut
niily five were sunk In

submarine Nantucket
grew shipping here
a and contradictory

inn led In an en
concern ng crew bum tut

Dauhtfrt. No runs, no hits, no errors. Uruguayan P. L. M., No. 4.1
,

Hrooklyn-Sten- gel fouled out to 'which rescued the crew of th llrltlsh rTVof h"
"n . , IT IT ,.T

Gardner. He the ball 'off the'.tean.er S.rathdcne. said he believed Ulf- -

I l,t,.l.ln,l thai alatM a
unit.., I

his on
Mays to Hoblltiel,

Drat.

bag,

of
Kingston were

Th rty-- s x hours elapse,!
the Kingston was supposed

have sunk, any trace
her crew, steamship
cllned of the
vessel have been

operators and no
aa ft'll

last 12 hour, argu- -

ment has arisen the
name of the ship to
been sunk Kingston or King- -

stonlan. Captain K. L. of the

nanm nt K

been "Kingston" In

trans- -

ship named the Kingston
sunk some her or

going to Mowrey walked, wireless. '
Olsen to scoring W'heat It was also pointed out that all
and Mowrey. The crowd roared as steamers sunk wiyiln a coin.

halted at third. Miller out, 'paratlvely miall The crews
Scott to HobllUel, Two runs, one of the five ships known to have guns
hit, no errors. 'down were easily and speedily found

v Nlxth Cnlted States destroyers. view

lloston Thomas out, Olsen to of the care the German' submarine
Daubert. Itenricksen, for jevldenly taking to lu

tripled, .requirement of International law'
Ing Henrlcksen. The ball hit the n tho crews ample time to

center field wall. popped to take to their small boats. It Is also
Cutshaw? Shorten to out that seems

Hooper. Hoblltiel out. that crew of ship
to Daubert.. Two runs, two could possibly be overlooked the

hits, no errors. rescue warships.
Brooklyn now pitching for! Seventeen destroyers were In the

to Scott. The 'wnters Nsntucket at time, and
game was while rmplre
O'Day examined ball, hut It was
thrown back to pop- - wreckage of some sort would
ped to Gardner. Daubert to' have been found,
left, but out at the plut, IVwIs To further bear out the Ibal
to to runs, the of the Kingston Is most

hit, no errors. ltkVly an it pointed nut

Seventh Inning 'that three additional ships were re- -

Lewis out, Daubert, tin- - ported as sunk messages,

assisted. Gardner drove a home to New Kugland points early yes-ov-

tho (Wd fence. hall .tcrday. The names of these
sailed clear of the fence 10 feet, j were never learned and It Is now

called u relief pitcher the were untrue,
from tho center field bull pen. j

apparently realized ho weak- -

enlng. The crowd cheered as the
veteran strode to the dugout. Pfeffer

pitching Tor llroolUyn. Three)
runs seven hits when
he Scott to who
made a great running catch, Thomas
fanned. The One
run, lilt, no errors.

Stengel Hew to Hooper.
Wheat was given single us Hooper
fell to his knees as the ball Ills!

Wheat stolo The
bull fell from Thomas' hand as Wheat

from Wheat went to
second on wild pitch, Cutshaw pop-

ped to Hooper and Jnn-vrl- n

almost mcHHcd up this
running after the bull. Mowrey
Foster to runs,
hit, no errors.

Klglilli Inning
Boston Foster fanned.

strike was Hooper out, Pfef-
fer to Daubert. Junvrln fanned.
three strikes wero culled, runs,
no hits, error. Pfeffer looked
mighty good In this Inning, mix-e- d

a fast breaking curve his
speed,

Brooklyn Olspn out, Foster to
HoMltel. Miller out, lloblltzel to

Foster, who covered first. Hoblltiel
made a wild throw to Foster on the

but Foster Into
pulled It. down with hand,

At

St.' 2HI

Pfeffer singled ball hit-

ting the quick
single. Myers

fanned. swung the third
one no errors.
Inning

Boston Shorten flew to
hall on Hue after

hard run. out,
to Stengel.

runs, no no

Boston
Brooklyn

ships the tier-ma-

raid ult
In circle today.
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PORTLANDJUIARKETS

Portland, Oct. 10, Today's mar- -

ket quotations were:
Wheat lub, 131; htuentem.

!..
Oat No. 1 whlltt feed. SB.75.

llsrle- y- Fred, JS.f.0.
Hogs Rest live, 9,75.
Prima steers, 7; fancy cows, 5.75;

best calves. 7.50.
Spring lambs, N.75,
Butter-Ci- ty creamery. S7; coun-

try. 21.
Kag- s- Selected local extras, to.
Hens, H: broilers, 15ft 17; gees.,

1MM.
Copper,

TWO (IKIIMAV Kl IVM WtlNKH
MI NK V HI HSU

Chrlsilaiila, Oct in. --A Ituurian
.I..i,.ip.,b uaiil aj r! r ill ult nil iiltiM P.

unlay, he Morgcnhtudet reported to- -

III SSI IMUAIW THAI:
SOI (HIT HY NKW (1MIMY

Seattle, Oct. 10, The Pacific,

Transportation & Trading company,

'"V'!"" """"I
of $l.0no,unn, will he the name of
1 .. U 1,1.. ............. I S, .. .In.lln.1,1 lA"'-'- " - "" " -
"'" ",r ' " ' "

I"' .in .

''''' '
manufactured good" will be Jobbed
by the new company,

COt'NTY NIOHMTTOIl
IMtMTKIMXm Ml ItDKIt

St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. nty

Prosecutor Oscar MiDanlel was In-

dicted by the grand Jury for murder
in the first degree after a ten days
probe of the mystery surrounding

of his wife.

Woodland, Cel.--T- he bones of C.

B. McComhs' broken leg would not
knit until a guinea pig tripped him
and he fell on the Injured member.

ARROW
COLLARS

I sta. easa, tar to .
CLuirr.rr AnoDva-rc- i inc mkmi

u

EAST
Southward, to California
Eastward tiirough Nevada

Ogden Route
Overlnntl Limited ,

Jl'acilic Limited
San Friincirfo Limitttl

Atlnntit! Kxprrex

v Comfort ii ml C Uni veil ience
. Lilicrnl Stopover

Ask the Agent nt the HliU'oit
JOHN M. Ht'O'PT

(itm-rii- l I'ii AkmiI l'tirt',i.ul, Ore,


